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IN AID OF CHARITY FUND

ALBAUGH'S GRAND

WEDNESDAY NOON FEBRUARY
The Beixowned Artists from the first-clas- s theatres New York, Baltimore, and

Washington have kindly volunteered their valuable services this occasion

Bfo. Pete Baker,
Miss iRaymond;
ITankHoe and
Miss Western,
Mr. Edward Droop.

The

ITS

Mr. James O'Neil and Company,
James McAvoy,

Miss Blancne Chapman,
Miss Babe ITining,
Miss Marie Bregazzi,

Freddie,
Miss
The IDelhaner,

Great Illusionist, Prof. Louis Roginski, assisted Edward Poole.

4,

Helene

The Theatre will be handsomely decorated by MB. FEED ALDBIDGE, of Brooklyn, N. decorator of the
inaugural ball. A picture of the entire audience will be taken prior to the commencement of the performance

by the aid of a powerful magnesium flash novelties will be introduced, making this the most com-
plete, refined, and unique entertainment ever given.

open at 12 noon, rises promptly at 1 o'clock. Tickets for DBOOP'S MUSIC STORE,
Pennsylvania Avenue, from members. Box sheet now open at DBOOP'S.

GOSSIP FOR THE GIRLS.

Alice Confides to Dear Louise the
Goings On in Washington.

My dear Louise: It lias literally rained teas
during the past week. This form of feeding
the multitude is found so convenient to people
of moderate means and no means at all that
teaB increase and multiply as the 6eason wanes.
Shop-lik- e, society now has "specials" that is,
cards for a particular day are scattered broad-
cast among acquaintances and friends always
with the spoken assurance that it is not coing
to he a tea. This gives a wide margin, for any-

thing may be expected from a cup of tea and a
biscuit up to an elaborate spread. It comes
rather hard upon the engravers, as "specials"
do not require cards of invitation, the ordinary
visiting card doing duty with tho particular
date written thereon. But it is a boon to the
postman, for Uncle Sam's mail is still the pop-
ular carrier of regular invitations.

Tho dancing functions of the week Have been
few and far between. The lalpoudre atBclcourt,
Dr. and Mrs. Hammond's suburban home,was a6
much a theme of excitement this week among
the haute volic as wns the beautiful debutante
ball at Carroll's last week. But
the aftermath in tho shape of advertisements
for stolen property ha6 not yet come from the
ball at Belcourt piobably for lack of time.
At Governor Carroll's a white ostrich feather
fan with silver initials was advertised as among
the lost; at Mr6. Frank Presbroy's tea a lace
scarf is noted as exchanged by mistake; at Mrs.
Dixon's tea "a muff of Alaska sable fur, val-
uable to owner, as it matches a fur-trimm-

cloak." "The person who received a loop-handl- ed

umbrella at Mrs. Stanford's" is re-
quested to return it and get "their own," while
another "ad." in the Star informs tho party
having umbrella taken hy viistale from tho re-
ception that one of equal value will be given
Dy returning 10 owner mo ausiracieu umoreua,
which was marked with an engraved inscrip-
tion. At a recent homo wedding an unfort-
unate guest lo6t valuables left in tho dressing-roo-

There was Quite an influx of New Yorkers at
Governor Carroll's ball, as well as at Mrs. Ham-
mond's bal poudi e. This, however, did not
in the least disturb the serenity of tho "Was-
hington belles, although such well-advertis- ed

beauties as Miss Hargous and Miss Langdon
wero in tho field. But when Miss Mary Loiter
and Miss Mitchell go to New York to attend a
rout, their advent is anything in tho world but
a source of satisfaction to the reigning beauties
of the metropolis. I wonder, Louise, how old
borne girls are? Of course they are no older
than other people of their ago, but some girls
have a habit of disappearing for a time and
suddenly coming out again, and a few of these
back numbers really look wonderfully well. How
do they dolt? It must be through leading a
placid life far from "the madding crowd" and
strict attention to tho rules of hygiene. Paint
on the face 1b now not nearly as much used as
it was a few years ago. It never deceives anjr-bod-y.

In the enlightment vouchsafed women
at this fin dc siecle, it is perfectly under-
stood that diet has much to do with prolonging
the period of youthful appearance. The milk
regimen upon which many women subsist un-

doubtedly whitens the skin. As a cosmetic, I
don't believe in it. Tho French recommend a
pomade dc concomlres for occasional applica-
tion when the skin is pimply, and water in
which cucumbers sliced have been allowed tore-mai- n

some hours is also a French prescription
for the improvement of tho skin. Tho ever
beautiful Diana of Poictiers Is said to have U6ed
no cosmetics of any sort in an ago of rouge and

Mr.
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powder. Rain water was her beautifier and tho
preserver of her loveliness to tho age of seventy-tw- o.

The thorough washing of the face is now
insisted upon by the face masseur. From my own
observation, I believe in the magic power of
these manipulators, for I have 6een a plain,
passable woman gradually become quite radi-
ant as to complexion during a course of treat-
ment.

I know going out as frequently as you do to
evening entertainments that tho strain of glovo
expense is a crushing item. A few days ago I
happened on the following directions for re-
newing gloves "in youth and beauty," and as I
was just then wondering how on earth I could
encompass another pair Iwent right to work to
test the formula. I had great success, and as
there is nothing mean about your friend Alice
you 6hall know liow to make one pair of light-colore- d

gloves laBt as long as two or three.
Get a quart of deodorized benzine, ono drachm
of sulphuric ether, ono drachm of chloroform,
two drachms of alcohol, and just enough
cologne to make it pleasant. Pour a little of
tho mixture into a cleanbowl, and wash gloves as
you would wash anything with soap and water.
When the dirt is aboutremoved rinse the gloves
in some clean fluid. If tho gloves are of a
cheap grade it is best to dry them on your
hands. If of good kid smooth out tho
wrinkles with a soft cloth and hang on a lino
to dry. Tliis clove-cleansin- g preparation is
also good to remove grease spots from cloth-
ing.

To go back to entertainments, I must men-
tion tho vogue of dinners. Notably handsome
ones have been given, that of Mrs. Stanford to
tho Piesldent and Mrs. Harrison taking tho
Salra. On Wednesday evening Mrs. Senator

gave a dinner of great eleganco to
Miss May Pratt, of Boston, and Miss May Wil-
liams, of this city. The decorations wero all
in white and pink, Tho floral centre-piec- e was
a mound of roses. Long-stemme- d roses set in
tho finest crystal vases adorned tho ends of tho
board. Mrs. McPherson was sumptuously ar-
rayed in a Parisian gown of white satin, gold
embroidered. I do not think, however, that
dinners will ever be a favorite mode of enter-
tainment for tho girls yet possessing what tho
French call tho bcant du dlable. For those
"who have been here some time" it must bo an
agreeable sort of pastime, for atawoll-arrange- d

dinner there are certainly no wall flowers. To
tno lover or tno beautiful a handsomely-appointe- d

dinner party In these days Is a delight
to tho eye and a gratification to every sense.

The display of spring fabrics has begun In tho
leading dry goods houses. I have been told that
yellow of a nankeen shade and that of a
cbamol6 tint will be the fad in millinery and
outer garments for spring wear. As for tho
ginghams, they are dreams of loveliness, and
come fully as high bb an ordinary china silk
Watered silk, as well as velvet, will be used to
beautify ginghams and make them como ex-
pensive. The latter is a cardinal point with
mose ,lwiio neltner toll uor spin." Braided
sleeves will remain with us, and stylish as they
are now, I am Inclined to think tho fashion will
grow quite common, Large hats have evidently
como to Btay, and they are certainly very pic-
turesque and, as a rule, becoming. Thero is a
great deal of talk about tho Henri Deux cloak--its

voguo is confidently predicted. Almost
necessarilj', then, wo should haye Diana of
Poitiers' styles, but I have read that this siren
dressed alwayB in black and white mourningtf or
her first liege. So wo may have a reign of black
and white. Yours as ever, Alice.

The Post Oillce to be Closed- -

By direction of tho Postmaster General tho
city post office and branch stations will bo
closed for business betw een tho hours of 11 A.
M. and 2 P. M. on Monday in resnect to tho
memory of the late Secretary WIndom.

Drink Tannhauser beor. II. Benzler.
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jstEW NATIONAL THEATRE.
commencing Monday, February 2.Only Matinee Saturday.

FRANCIS WILSON
AND COMPANY IN

The Merry Monarch.
Under tho Management of Mr. 'A. H. Canby.
Precisely as produced with such unprecedented

success in tho Broadway Theatre, N. Y.
THE COMPANY:

Mr. Francis "Wilson. Miss Laura.Mooro,
Mr. Charles Plunkett, Miss Nettio Lyford.
Mr. Gilbert Clayton, Miss Cecllo Kissing,
Mr. Willet Seaman, Miss Bollo Hartz,
Mr. Hubbard Smith, and Miss Mario Janson.
Director of tho Music, - Signor A. do Novcllis.

I Next Week
W. J. SOANLiON IN MYIiES AROON.

ARRIS'S BIJOU THEATRE.

Week Commencing MONDAY, FEBItUAIlY 2.

PETE'BAKER,
THE VERSATILE COMEDIAN,

In Two Now Plays.

"THE EMIGRANT,"
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
Next week-niLAR- ITY. fol-lt- 8

A GRAND BAZAR,

VOn TUB BENEFIT OP THE

GARFIELD NATIONAL HOSPITAL,
WILL HE GIVEN AT THE

NATIONAL RIFLES1 HALL,
ON TIIE

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS OF FEBRU-
ARY G, 0, AND 7.

CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

Closlnar with a Concert Saturday Evening by
Celebrated Musical Artists.

Tho entertainments are under tho direotlon
of prominent society ladles.

Refreshments served by caterer.
ADMISSION TO THE BAZAR 25o
CONCERT TICKETS SI
On sale at all tho leading book and drug stores,
also by ladies of tho Board of Managers. fol-lt- O

"YjOR THE BENEFIT OF
TnE YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

OF THE
CHURCH OF OUR FATHER, (Univorsalist.)" ONCE TJ2?ON .a! TUMOE. "

MASONIC HALL.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY a, 4, and 5, 1891, 8 O'CLOCK.
Season Tickets, 50o. - Admission, 25o,

On sale at Metzorott's, 1110 F street. fol-lt- 5

Gents' Suits Scoured and Pressed, SI.
COATS, 50o. PANTS, 25o. VESTS, 25o.

ALTERING AND REPAIRING- -

NEATLY BONE.
X&. .A.. Keevefcsj

814 K street Northwest (Under tho Frederick.)
selO-ly- O

OPERA HOUSE,

Miss 'Mora, r
Le Petit

Bertha Lucus.
Great

light, other

Doors curtain

Mr.W.A.and

TT INCOLN MUSIC HALL-STODDA- RD.

TnE

12th Season. Overpowering Attractions,
FIVE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES,

Tho Fruit of
MR. STODDARD'S

LATE SUMMER IN EUROPE.

LIFE WITH THE GAY VIENNESE.

A THRILLING HISTORIC EPOCH.

CHARMED HOURS WITH THE DANES AND
SWEDES.

THE MIDNIGHT SUN AND THE LAP-
LANDERS.

DAYS IN OBERAMMERGAU.

On account of tho great demand, as indicated
by an immense number of inquiries, this

Brilliant Series will bo given in

TWO COURSES, EXACTLY ALIKE,

As follows:
Courso A, Evenings of Februury 0, 11, 13, 17, 19.
Courso B " " " 10, 12, 10, 18, SO.

Tho Dates of each Lecture aro:
FEBRUARY 9 AND 10.

VIENNA.
FEBRUARY 11 AND 12,

PARIS IN TnE REIGN OF TERROR.
FEBRUARY 13 AND 10,

SWEDEN.
FEBRUARY 17 AND 18.

NORWAY, LAND OP THE MIDNIGHT
SUN.

FEBRUARY 19 AND 20,
TnE PASSION PLAY OP 1800 AT OBER-

AMMERGAU.

COURSE TICKETS:
Reserved seats for Fi vo Leotures S2 and $3

THE SALE OF COURSE TICKETS
Will begin

MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 2,
At tho box ofllco, Lincoln Muslo Hall, to bo con-
tinued at store of J. F. Ellis & Co., 037 Pa. avo.

fol-ltl- O BURDETT & NORTH, Managers.

irny&'Q new Washington
IV L. Oil AH O THEATRE, 11th St.

Week Commencing Monday, February 2.
Ladies' Matinees, Tues.,Thurs and Sat.

EXTRA MATINEE MONDAY.

HYDE'S
Star Specialty Company,

Direct from Hydo and Behman's Theatre,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

OAZMAN, HELENE MORA. MoINTYRE AND
HEATH, LE PETIT FREDDIE. SMITH AND
LORD, LILLIE WESTERN, ORIMMINS AND
GORE. LESLIE AND HARDMAN, PRO-FESSO- R

DON LATTO'S SOUTH AFRICAN
MONKEYS.

Next Week Fay Foster English Gaiety Col
fel-lt- O

COMBINATION PAIR ANDGRAND BAZAR,
Under tho auspices of tho

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
At their temporary hall, 1012 and 10H Ninth

street northwest, commencing February 0, 1891.
Single admission, 10 cents. Season tickets. CO

cents. First-clas-s muslo every night. fel-2tl- 0

"

1891.
following-name- d Philadelphia,

"BISMARCK,"

Stoddard Lectures

MasterJohn E.Haley,

TTILLARD HALL.

MONDAY, FEBBUABY 2.
ONE WEEK.

EVERY EVENING. (EXCEPT WEDNESDAY.)
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY, FEB. 7, AT 2.

BB B

THE WORLD-RENOWNE- D ORIENTAL

MAG1CIA
ASSISTED BY

OIEIS,
Tho Most Beautiful and Accomplished Artiste

on tho American Stage.

Direct from their prolonged and brilliant en-
gagements at tho Crystal Palace, London, and
Eden Musee, New York. Presenting a series ol

MARVELOUS FEATS. ILLUSIONS,
AND MAGICAL EFFECTS

Hever Before Attempted,
Rivaling tho Miracles of tho Past and

Completely Baflllng tho Scientific
Intelligence of tho Present.

ADMISSION 50c.
BALCONY .....25c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

Reserved Seats now on sale at tho News Stand
in Willard's Hotel. fel-lt- 5

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
TnE

AT TIIK

Washington Light Infantry Armory,
FItOM

JFEBRUAltY 2 TO 14,1891.
Proceeds to bo devoted to tho Building Fund of

tho Concordia Church, corner Twontleth
and G streets northwest.

Prominent Clvlo and Military Oiganuations
have been invited.

Change of programme everv evening.

Muslo, Ladles' Drills, Military Drills, Vocal
Music, Recitations, etc.

Season tickets , , 50 cents
Single admission 10 cento

fel-3tl- 0

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.ALBAUGH'S at 8. Only Matinee Saturday.
America's Foremost Romantic Actor,

JAIES O'JJEIL.1,
In His Latest and Greatest Success.

KOJSEJltT 1A1TDBY,
In His Great Historical Play of tho French Re-

volution,

A specially Selected Company.
Now and Elaborate Scenery

(From tho London Models.;
On Saturday Evening, (only timo.i

The Ever Popular
MOISTTE! ooristoNext Week-M- R, RICHARD MANSFIELD

'iiu:; i .i.'.v'ftai-- j v r.V&iWVf'tJsvTrf'rftfc J fljft.,;!'.." Y


